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Ruthin Farmers Auction



Store Cattle
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557 230777

Full house in the cattle section again this week with an entry of 340 store cattle
comprising of-
8 OTMs
1 Bull
100 Heifers
96 Steers
135 Weanlings

Forward cattle keenly battled for as usual. Some more leg room around the ring for those
looking for longer term cattle for obvious reasons.

 100 Heifers averaging - £1,312.94

Top price of £1,710.00 went to C L Davies a’i Gwmni, Bodheulog with a 23 month Lim

Others
20 month British Blue £1,650
18  month Lim £1,570
21 month Charolais £1,600
11 month Charolais £1,440
23 month Aberdeen Angus £1,430
21 month Blonde Aquetine £1,230
23 month British Blue £1,485



  96 Steers forward averaging - £1,354.01

Top price of £2,070.00 went to G W Jones, Nant Erw Haidd with a 24  month Lim.

Others
19 month Lim £2,010
20 month Charolais £1,640
19 month British Blue £1,610
23 month Aberdeen Angus £1,570
17 month Aberdeen Angus £1,475
22 month Blonde Aquetine £1,460
14 month Charolais £1,430
22 month Hereford £1,400
11 month Charolais £1,330
18 month Welsh Black £1,110
11 month Simmental £1,150

Please contact Richard Lloyd with your entries 07557230777.

Diolch yn fawr brynwyr/gwerthwyr ymhell ac agos.
Thank you buyers/sellers near and far



Barren Cattle - Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557 230777

  8 barren cows forward averaging 194ppk / £1,231.91

Top price went to N A Owen, Berth Ddu with a 37 month Lim weighing 700kg selling to £1,820,
also achieving top price per kilo of 260ppk with the same beast.

Others
38 month Lim-710kg-235ppk
32 month British Blue-420kg-234ppk
45 month British Blue-660kg-197ppk
60 month Aberdeen Angus-660kg-170ppk
33 month British Blue-560kg-168ppk
58 month Stabiliser-1000kg-154ppk
88 month Lim-370kg-130ppk



Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Younger show of calves met a flying trade. Angus bulls in particular a good trade.

Top price goes to R T Lewis, Coed Cae Gwyn selling a Lim bull calf to £470.

Others
Aberdeen Angus males to £370
Aberdeen Angus heifers to £270
British Blue males £380
British Blue heifers £360
Hereford heifers to £300
Lim heifers to £430
Holstein Friesian bulls to £170
Holstein Friesian heifers to £130
Charolais males to £430
Charolais heifers to £420

Breeding Bulls
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

21 month pedigree Lim bull from N A Owen, Berth Ddu sold to 1,470gns

Cows & Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Twm, Ioan and Jini of Ty’n y Celyn, Gwyddelwern sold a Lim cow with a British Blue heifer
calf at foot to £1,620.



Weanlings
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Majority Dairy bred of all ages and despite weather conditions and falling beef trade the
weanling cattle continues to hold.

Top price of £1,200 went to A Jones, Hendre Faelog  with a 12  month Charolais bullock
and Aled Mosford with a 9 month Lim bullock and a 12 month British Blue bullock.

Others
12 month Charolais heifer £1,100
13 month Hereford bullock £1,010
10 month British Blue heifer £900
14 month Welsh Black bullock £860
13 month Aberdeen Angus heifer £700
5 month Simmental heifer £660
7 month Holstein Friesian bullock £360
4 month British Blue bulls £620
7 month Lim bulls £640



Ewe & lamb couples
Auctioneer Paul Roberts 07867 977702

Plenty of buyers filling the alleys again today even after the atrocious weather we’ve had
recently. A lot more younger ewes on show.

Singles overall average £162.92 - £81.45 per life
Twins overall average £239.07 - £79.69 per life

 222 ewe & lamb couples averaging £197.91
Top priced twins -£425 went to Andrew Butler, Hanmer with Charollais ewes with Charollais
rams at foot.

Top priced singles-£340 went to E D Tolliday, Hanmer with Charollais ewes with
Charollais rans at foot.

Singles
Charollais to £340
Crossbred to £210
Mule to £220
Lleyn to £245
Welsh Mountain to £130
Aberfield to £195

Twins
Charollais to £425
Texel x Mule to £355
Crossbred to £315
Mule to £320
Lleyn to £300
Welsh Mountain to £170
Aberfield to £285

More couples already entered for next week with more Welsh and upland breeds
forward.



Pet lambs
Auctioneer Ifan Jones

 65 Pet lambs forward to an average of £21.06

Selling from £4 to £54

Goats
Auctioneer Ifan Jones

1 billy goat kid sold to £24

Store Lambs
Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867 977705

Top price of £177 went to Kieran Jones, Rofft with Suffolk lambs and
Andrew Butler, Hanmer  with Suffolk ewe lambs.

Texel ewe lambs to £162
Crossbred ewe lambs to £130
Welsh ewe lambs to £71

Overall average-£103.61



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk

We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000


